SEPTEMBER 2016 MINUTES
Meeting start: 5:30 pm
Candace Roberts, Chair‐ presiding
Attendees: Peggy Buescher, Tom Daley, Marco Federico, Amy Grant, Christine Pickup, Mark Roberts,
Joy Segal, Alan Segal, Bob Stewart, Kim‐Eric Williams, Jeanette Woehr
Approved the Consent Agenda and June minutes
Financial Report: M. Roberts
Committee reports/discussion
History Bike Rally, October 1, 2016
o Location volunteers attached. Still some spots to fill.
o

We are going to switch our Weccaco for Mario Lanza Park due to road and playground
construction

o

Several Board members agreed to post the Bike Ride on their Facebook accounts.

Committee reports
o Vestry report: We were advised of some emergency work required to repair a portion of
the wall at the front of the Church. This is a reminder of the important work we are doing
so that such items can be taken care of by the Foundation so that the Church can focus
on mission.
o Kim‐Eric told us the story of how Gloria Dei Church is the first Gloria Dei in the US.
Christine has agreed to research the Gloria Dei’s in the US. Quantum Think will design a
humorous infographic asking for royalties from the “other” Gloria Dei’s as a FUNdraiser.
o We reviewed the application for the Community Design Collaborative. (The Community
Design Collaborative provides pro bono preliminary design services to nonprofit
organizations in greater Philadelphia, creates engaging volunteer opportunities for
design professionals, and raises awareness about the importance of design in revitalizing
communities.) Candace will fill this out.
o Attached are the Foundations supplied by Mara Lee Baird, RLA, ASLA, ML BAIRD & CO
Landscape Architecture. Please review the list and let Candace know if you know anyone
on their Boards.
o Reminder to come back to Gloria Dei on Thursday for a fascinating history lecture! We
will set up at 3:30. We will offer cold waters for sale at $1/bottle. We will make email
signup cards and donation envelopes available to the audience.
6:30 pm: Adjourn
Following adjournment, we toured the recently restored markers. Very impressive work
from Materials Conservation!
Thank you to Candace and Mark for dinner
Next meeting: October 10, 5:30‐7pm

